
JJEPORT op TnE CONDITION OF

THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

OF REYNOLDSVILLE

at Reynoldsvllle, In the state of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business Nov, 27, 1IIJH,

RKHOUKOKB.

Bonds f S.500 00
Loans and Discounts 28.U27 41 I'D 1,6! 7 41
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. IKI in
IT. 8. Bonds to secure circulation.,.. SO.floo 00
Premiums on II. H. Ilonds a.tulO 110

Banking house, furniture, fixture's.. 34,10.1 00
Other real estate owned 6,Ml IV
Due from approved reserve

site d Is M,0M H
Checksandothercash items 2,2t6 66
Motes of other Nullonal

Hunks H.BtlO 00
Fract ional paper currency,

nickels and cents 125 20
Lawful Money Unserve in

Dank, viz:
Specie 17,0(4 70
Legal-lend- notes 3, "HO 00 87,190 49

Redemption fund with II. 8. Treas-
urer (5 of circulation) 2,M0 00

Total I73,WI7 8M

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.. (100,000 00
Surplus fund I 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses ana taxes paid, ft.427 14 13D.427 14
National Hank notes outstanding... 50,000 00
Individual deposits subject

to check $3,274 74
Certified checks 243 37
Cashier's ch'ksoutstamllng 12 6.1 291 A'M 7

Totnl.... H73,9ft7 88

Butt of Fnniyl7ni, County of Jefforioo, li:
I, F. K. Alexander, Cnshler of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that, the
above staicment is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Wthday of .November, 11109.

Smith M. MvOkkkiiit, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 30, 1M9.

Corhkct Attest:
W. R. Alexander,
W. H. Moohk,
V. C. MURRAY,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OX" HETlTOiBSVILliB

at Keynoldsvlllo. in the State of Pennsylva- -
um, at mu ciu.se oi uusiness ov. av, uws.

IIEHOUIICES:

Loans and discounts 1375,421 12
Overdraft. Heeured and unsecured. 2I5 91
U. B. Howls to.secure circulation.... 35,0110 (10

Premiums on U. 8. Honds l.ono 00
Bonds, securities, etc 37,;k2 80
Furniture and fixtures 2,000 00
vn;i i r,iHi UffnDd Xit6la B4
XMIM infill millolllli IfliUKS

(not Reserve Agents) .... $43,422 38
Due from State banks and

bankers 5,743 82
Due from approved reserve

agents 135,748 96
Checks, other cash items .. 1,479 03
Notes of othor National

blinks 2M 00
Fractional paper currenov,

nickels, and cent 185 72
Lawful money reserve in

bank, viz:
Specie 21 m 7

tiiywo 00 227,262 00
neueniinon nino with U.K. Treas

urer (o percent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total 1002,258 32

MAHIMTIKS.
uapltal stock paid in 75,0O0 00
Surplus fund... 100,000 00
uuiiiviiicu proms, lessexpensosand

r'-'-- d 10.306 30
national Bank notes outstanding. .. 35,000 00
IIIMIVIUIHW UUJUS11H SUOJOCt

to check 1320,938 11
Domand certificates of de- -

Posit 100 00
Time cert flcat es of deposit 160,244 61
Certified checks H 85
Cashier's checks outwtand'g 600 45 881,952 02

Total $002,258 32
Btt of Ptnnsylvtoia, County of Joffenon, :

I, K.C. Srhuckers, Cashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly swear that theabove stutement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

K.O. Sothtckkrr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1stflay of December, 1908.

Imwrkncr J. MoEntiri, Notary Public.Cohhkct Attest:
John FT. Kattchrr, 1

R. H. Wilson, Directors.
J. H. OORllltTT, J

JJErORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THR

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE,

At Reynoldsvllle, in the state of Pennsylva-nia, at the close of business Not. 27, 11108.

Rksochcss.
Loans and discounts 1126 087 16
Kvrirllf' 8ecurod and unsecured. '371 64U.S. bonds to secure circulation.... 25,000Premiums on C. 8. bonds ,7
Banking house, furniture, fixtures . 10.100 00Due from National banks (not re- -

serve asenu , 4 W) (HIDuo from State banks and bankers. Z.mo 00Due from approved reserve agents., r 055 35Checks and other cash Items.. 'iw) 11Notosof other National banks . . 610 00Fractional panor currency, nickelsand cents 51 ,7Lawful money reserve in bank.Vlz
Specie ... 5i!w)8 75
Legal-tend- er notes 2,560 00 8,128 75Redemption fund with D. 8. treas- -
urer (5$ of circulation) 1.2S0 00

To11 $187,822 18

C' -- J LIABILITIES. .'

Capital stork paid In 1 Mi 000 00Surplus fund , 178 65Undivided profits, loss OXnmisnu unit
taxes paid. 5 40National bank notes outstanding... 25'oii') 00Individual deposits subjoct
to clcc.k 86 673 71

Time certificates of deposit 500 ft)
Cashier's ch ks oulsfiidg. 1,341 u 88.415 13

l7,8i2 18
Btato of Ponmylvsnia, County of Jafhrioa, so:

'h W- - flu",cr. Cashier of the abovenamed solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.
J. W. Hunter, Cashier.

uV$$W!L:t$!""'ra "e,,re m8

Lawrencr J. McEntiri, Notary PublicCorrect Attest:
D. Whebi.er,
A. H. Howhrr,
A. O'Donnel,

Directors.

subscribe for

The . Star
If you want tbe Ntwi

jDMINISTR A. TRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of William Shoemaker, Deceaedo
f Letters of administration on the above
estate have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons Indebted to the deceased are
roques ted to make payment and those hay-
ing claims present the same without delay to

Maruarjei M. Shoemaker, .
M. M.Davis, Attorney, Administratrix,
l Reynoldsvllle, Pa. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

T

Fearless "Billy the Kid," Who

Reveled In Carnage.

ONLY A BOY, YET A TERROR.

This Youthful Desperado of the South-
western Territories Waa but Twenty--

one When He Met Death at the
Handa of Sheriff Pat Garrett.

When General Lew Wallace was
governor of New Mexico and the war
that raged for several years between
the rival cattle companies was at Us
height "Billy the Kid" had reached
the flood of his murderous career. lie
arrived in Lincoln county to take sides
In the cattle warfare, known and
feared in every range town and min-

ing camp In the southwestern terri-
tories.

Ture wanton love of carnage was nil
that attracted hlra to Lincoln county.
With the bond of desperadoes he led
he raided ranches, "shot up" towns,
killed, burned houses and committed
outrage after outrage with the blind
recklessness of a maniac. Fear was
extinct within hint. He cared no more
for detachments of cavalry than he
did for cowering sheriffs.

Affairs in New Mexico finally came
to such a pass that half the cattlemen
paid the youthful desperado tribute.
It was only after Tat F. Garrett was
made sheriff of Lincoln county and the
author of "Ben-IIur- " (General Wal-
lace) urged that fearless gun fighter
and gambler to capture Billy the Kid
that a determined effort was made to
end his reign of terror.

The obstacles that Garrett had to en-

counter called for all his headlong en-

ergy and nerve. Billy had the entire
countryside In a state of abject terror;
friends were ready to give him timely
warning of pursuit; ranchmen dared
not deny hlra lodgment or conceal-
ment.

Tat Garrett undertook the capture In
October, 1880, and on Dec. 20 he sur-
rounded the Kid and his band In a
deserted house near Stinking Springs.
After a siege lasting most of the day
the outlaws' ammunition was exhaust-
ed. Billy the Kid surrendered. He
and his four followers, surrounded by
a great force of armed men, were taken
to Las Vegas and thence to Santa Fe
for safe keeping.

An array of indictments charging
murder confronted him. He was tried
on one indictment and acquitted, then ,

tried on another and convicted. . lie
carried himself throughout with sneer-
ing defiance. After he had been sen-

tenced to hang Garrett took him to
Fort Stanton, near Lincoln. Two depu-
ties armed with Winchesters were as-
signed to guard him in the temporary
Jail in the Murphy & Dolan store build
lng.

In some mysterious fashion the
Kid possessed himself of a revolver,
shot down his guards, seized their
weapons and nppeared at thp window.
When another guard appeared the
prisoner riddled his body with buck-
shot Then he called to an old man on
the plaza to bring him a file. Filing
off one of his shackles, he called for a
horse. One was brought, and he es-

caped.
For nearly three months after that

Billy the Kid led a fugitive life.
Garrett dogged him patiently and final-
ly got wind of his hiding place the
ranch of Peter Maxwell, near Fort
Sumner. It was nearly midnight when
Garrett and two deputies quietly ap-
proached the Maxwell hacienda. Gar-
rett crept into the room where Max-
well was sleeping. Softly awakening
the sleeper, he questioned him concern-
ing the whereabouts of the Kid.

At that moment the hunted youth
sprang into the room, calling out In
Spanish, "Qulen va?" ("Who comes
there?") It was Billy. He was un-

armed, and as he reached for his rifle
Garrett shot him. The body of Wil-
liam Bonney (Billy the Kid) was bur-
ied in the military cemetery at Fort
Stanton July 15, 1881. His age at the
time of his death was twenty-on- e years
seven months. There his body Is to
day, though in later years a corpse was
exhibited throughout the west as that
of the famous young outlaw. Harper's
Weekly.

None Left Alive.
"An orator." said one of our Ktnres.

men. "was ndilressinir an nRsemlilno
of the neonle. Ho rpoonntpil thn nan.
pie's wrongs. Then he pnsslonately
cried:

"'Where are America's great men?
Why don't they take np the cudgel in
our defense? In the face of our man-
ifold wrongs why do they remain cold,
Immovable, silent,?

" "Because they're all cast in bronzer
shouted a cynic in the rear."

Bucolio Humor.
"Hiram, why don't yon speak to that

city gal out there on the grass
with her back up agin your 'No Tres-
passing' sign?"

"Mandy, that young woman Is be-

neath my notice." "Boston Transcript.

But Not the "One."
Mrs. Doyle My husband had $100,-00- 0

when I married him. Mrs. Doyle
How much has he now? Mrs. Hoyle
Oh, he hag most of the ciphers left!
Bohemian.

The Whale's Brow.
Porpoise What is the whale blowing

about? Dogfish Oh, he got so many
notices for his feat In swallowing Jo-

nah he's been blowing ever since. Ex-
change. -

Progress Is the real cure for an over-
estimate of ourselves. Macdonald.

Salt Lake.
The Crent Salt lake Is gradually dry-

ing up, and the inhabitants of Salt
Lake City seem quite surprised. They
ought not. to be. All Bait lakes owe
their salinity to the fact of their hav-
ing no outlet, and a lake without an
outlet is a dying lake.

Nor is death usually, long delayed,
speaking geologically. Lakes Koko
Nor and Lob Nor were undoubtedly
extensive inland seas not so very many
decades ago, yet Sven Hedln found
them reduced to mere acrid puddles
set in the midst of well nigh limitless
salt deserts that oucortjere their beds.

The terrible Taklamakan desert, too,
in which Hedln nearly died of thirst,
was once the bed of just such a lake.
So also were the salt deserts of Persia.
Northern Tibet Is studded with salt
lakes in process of desiccation. The
Aral and the Caspian seas were at one
time far more extensive than is now
the case, proving that they, too, are un-
dergoing the inevitable process of des-
iccation to which all such bodies of
water are sooner or later invariably
subjected. St Paul Pioneer Press.

Negro Eloquence.
Some years ago one of Texas' widely

known statesmen who is now dead
was passing along a street in Dallas
when an old colored man who bad
once belonged to hltn approached, took
off his bat and passed a band over bis
white wool as he asked:

"Marster, gin de old man 60 cents."
"Dan, you are a robber."
"How?" asked the astonished darky,

opening his eyes, around which rough
shod age had walked.

"Didn't you see me put my baud in
my pocket?"

"Yes, sah."
"Well, you old rascal, you rob me of

the pleasure of giving you money with-
out being asked."

The old man received a dollar. Bow-
ing almost to the ground, while tears
came out and coursed through the aged
prints nrQijild his eyes, he replied:

"Marster, wld wld such a heart as
you hab nnd wld Abraham and Isaac
and de Lord on your side I don't see
what can keep you out of heaven."

Sitting Bull.
To look at Sitting Bull one would say

that he was always quiet and self con
tained. In fact, he did usually keep
himself under control, but he was cruel
and almost heartless. He had prac-
ticed cruelty to animals and men from
his childhood and as long as he lived;
he was full of passion aud.. often very
angry. He was always Imperious and
insolent toward our generals, the In-

dian agent and other friends of the
great father at Washington, whom he
claimed to bate. He had great talent
and ability to plan campaigns nnd bat-
tles nnd wonderful influence In bring-
ing Indians together. Notwithstand-
ing all this, he was afraid of death,
and, though he planned the greatest
victory which the Indians ever gained
over white men, Sitting Bull himself
was a coward aud disgraced himself
even before his own people by running
away in the very face of success.
General Howard in St. Nicholas. -

Folklore Stories.
The Journal of American Folklore

has some interesting folk tales of the
Nez Perces Indians:

"Once the sun fell down from the
sky just about sunrise. Mole cuught
it and held it up until people got there
and helped him to shove it back. The
sun had meant to roll along on the
ground instead of in the sky. It was
from holding up the sun that Mole's
hands are bent so far back.

"Coyote and Cloud ran a race. Cloud
bet storm and Coyote clear weather.
They started far away to the south,
and for awhile Coyote was in the lead.
Then Cloud made fruits of all kinds
to grow in front of Coyote, and he,
looking back and seeing Cloud far be-

hind, stopped to eat In this way
Cloud caught up and won. This is
why we have storms in winter time."

Long Suffering Bill.
A correspondent sends the following

to a remote rural organ of the people:
"Our esteemed fellow citizen, Mr.

William M. Puckleton, has had several
new 'No Trespassing" signs erected
on his place. We have had the pleas-
ure of perusing the one facing the
Hedgevllle pike. It reads:

"Notls. Trespasera will be persekuted
to the full exten of 2 mean mungrel dogs
wlch ain't never ben overly soshlbll with
strangers an 1 dubbel barl shotgun wlch
ain't loaded with no sofy plllera dam If I
ain't getln tired of this helralsln on my
property. Turs respccful. r

"BILL PUCKLETON."
Current Literature.

In the Customary Place.
A well known English bishop some

time since lost his third wife. A cler-
gyman who had known the first wife
returned from Africa and wanted to
see the grave. He called at the cathe-
dral and saw the verger.

"Can yon tell me where the bishop's
wife is buried?"

"Well, sir," replied the verger, "I
don't know for certain, but he mostly
buries 'em at Brompton." Detroit
Tribune.

True Both Ways.
"The die Is cast!" hissed the villain.
Then, shaking then-- gold locks, tbt

chorus bounded on.
"It seems," the critic murmured,

"that the cast is dyed too." New York
Press.

Just Goes Out.
Juvenile Mamma, when the fire goes

oat where does it go? Mother I don't
know, dear. Ton might just as well
ask where your father goes when he
goes ont Town Topics.

.' ..Isn't This Rough?
Ella A poet wrote a sonnet on my

face the other day. Stella Did be
write It on the lines? Bohemian.

1

HOW HE SLEPT.

His Experience With a Noisy and Per
atatent Cuckoo Clock.

Wcrlz recently was presented with
an old fashioned clock. That evening
he bung Hon his bedroom wall, wound
It up nnd after admiring It awhile
went to sleep. He was drifting Into
very pleasant dreams when he was
startled.

"Coo-co- "

Wertz sat up with a start, but In an
instant recovered his wits and listened
to eight more coo-coo- s with a foolish
grin.. Then he lay back and went to
sleep again.

He had got into a fine doze by the
time the thing went off again. This
lime he didn't grin.

Wertz is n light sleeper, and, though
he tried to get used to the thing, he
gave up after the cuckoo had announc
ed 2 o'clock and got up and stopped
the clock.

Next evening Wertz junior, who hiitl
not seen the clock, went to look at It.

"Why, it's stopped," he said. "What
Is wrong?"

Wertz senior stroked his chin.
"Maybe I didn't wind It this morn

lug." he replied. "Ferd," he continued
generously, "If you will promise to
wind Hint clock every morning I'll let
you have it for your room."

Wertz Junior was delighted, and the
transfer was made.

At the breakfast table next morn-
ing the heir of the house of Wertz
looked tired nnd somewhat sheepish
but offered no explanation. After con
siderable general conversation his fn
ther said:

"You look tired. How did you sleep
last night?"

Wertz junior yawned.
"By the hour," he answered. Kan-sn- s

City Times.

SAVED THE GIRL

An Old Time Adventure With 8olo
mon Island Cannibals.

One day on a Solomon bench n little
girl ran to me and, before I was aware
of It, placed my foot on her neck. One
knows what this means well enough.
In hot war It meaus that if a chief al-

lows bis foot to rest on the defeated
one's neck the man's life Is safe, but he
Is a slave forever, rescue or no rescue.
I was puzzled at the child's action. Jt
was soon explained. Shortly afterward
down came n lot of villagers nnd in-

sisted on taking tho youngster. I told
them what film had done. They said
they did not care. Her mother was be-
ing cooked in the town, and the child
should go to the ovens with her.

"Never!" I said. "What! We, who
have eaten betel nut together many
times, to quarrel for a rnero child to
whom I have granted life In your own
way!" I swore they should kill me
first. They replied:

"Oh, that is an easy thing to do."
A bold front was the only thing now.

Luckily I had my sixteen shooter.
Springing back and putting a mark on
the sand with my foot, I swore I would
shoot the first man who crossed It
They knew I could answer for a dozeu
of them or so, and, although clubs were
up and bows bent, they hesitated, as
well they might, and I knew I had
mastered them. Then one proposed I
should buy the child fairly. They
cared not to fight a friend. To this I
at once agreed, and a muss was thus
avoided, and a mission ax worth e

made me a slave owner.
Among the Man Eaters," by John

Caggln. s

The Century Plant.
The century plant, so named because

of the popular idea that it blooms but
once In a hundred yenrs, In one sense
makes good its name, for it blooms
only once, then dies. In the genial
climate of southern California It reach-
es maturity and blooms In fifteen or
twenty yenrs, while in colder climates
the period may range from forty to
fifty years. There are many species of
the agave family native to northern
Mexico, where it is called the maguey.
The plant furnishes "pulque," the na
tional drink of Mexico. At tho time of
blooming the plant throws up a single
stock of rapid growth to the height of
twelve to twenty feet, from which the
tassel-lik- e flowers sprout forth. This
great flower stalk draws all the sap
and rigor from the body of the plant,
which soon withers and dies.

Apt Pupil.
Captain Jones (giving a short lec

ture to the recruits of his company on
their demeanor in public) If a civilian
should make offensive remarks in a
public house and try to Induce a quar
rel the well conducted soldier should
drink np his beer and go quietly
away."

After his address Captain Jones
questioned his audience to ascertain
if they had comprehended his re
marks.

"Now, Private Jenkins, what should
yon do if yon were at an inn and a
civilian wanted to quarrel with you?'

I should drink ud his beer. air. and
fcok it" London PIck-Me-TJ-

With the Minstrels.
Bones What am de difference 'tween

er pastry cook an' er bill sticker? Tarn-b- o

Ah dunno. What am de dlfTrence.
Mistan Bones? Bones One puffs up
de paste an' de othah pastes up de
puffs. Chicago News.

The Unmaking.
He (boastlngly) It takes six genera-

tions to make a gentleman, you know.
She (calmly) Tes, and what a pity
that it only takes one generation to un-

make him! Exchange.

Truth is as Impossible to be soiled by
any outward touch as Is the sunbeam.

Pompeii and Hereulaneum.
Pompeii was burled In ashes and was

enslly disinterred, while nerculaneum
received the full force of the crimson
lava, which hardened rapidly to the
consistency of marble aud must be
quarried In order to reach the city be-

neath. Owing to this difficulty only a
small amount of excavating has been
done In Hereulaneum as compared
with that which has taken place at
Pompeii. In addition, another town
sprang up on the lava above Hereu-
laneum, which would have been en-
dangered by the undermining neces-
sary to exploration with pick and
shovel. New York American.

' About Due.
A country woman residing near the

town of Sllgo, thinking her husband
was rather late In coming home on
Saturday with his pay, went to the
police. office to Inquire If he was there.

"Is Pat here?" she asked.
"No," replied the constable, "but sit

down. We're expecting him every min-
ute." London Opinion.

Hire an Expert.
If you want a thing well done, don't

do It yourself In spite of what the
proverb says. If you really want It
well done hire an expert If you try
to do It yourself you are pretty sure
to botch It Somervllle Journal.

Exquisite Harmony.
Piper The varra pest music I never

beard whatever was doun at Jamie
Maclnuchlan's. There wnss fufteen o'
us pipers In the wee back parlor, all
playln' different chunes. I thoeht X

was flontln In heeven. Punch.

We Sell

Yinbl
on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give sat-
isfaction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it.
We ask all those who are
run-dow- n, nervous, debili-

tated, aged or weak, and
every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-o- n

coughs, bronchitis or incipi-
ent consumption to tryVinol
with this understanding.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Company
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Dr. F.S.DAVENPORT f

Osteopathic Physician

Matson Block

Brookville, Pennsylvania

Consultation and treatment Idi by appointmf.nt only, if
you want my opinion and examina-
tion of any chronic case, write me and
make an appolnment for any mondt s
or Thursday and I will cull at your
home. Dr. P. 8. DAVENPOUT,

Brook vllle, Pa. t
)

IJUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Bruhaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Beading Terminal on Filbert st.
European I1.0O por day and up.
American li.SO per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

IBEL IN DIVORCE.

Josephine Balserate vs. Joe Balserate.
No. 14. Anrll Term. 1008. Plnrlxa Bnlw

poena In Divorce.
JEFFERSON COUNTY, SS:

rue uommonweaitn 01 Pennsylvania.
To Joe Balserate, Greeting:

We command tou. as twice before vou were
commanded, that all matter of business and
excuses being set aside, you be and appear
in your proper person before our Judge at
Brookvllle, at our Court of Common Pleas,
there to be held on the second Monday of
January next, to show cause, If any you
have, why your wire, Josephine Balserate,
should not oe divorced from the bonds of
matrimony which she hath contracted with
you the said Joe Balserate, agreeable to
the Petition and Libel exhibited against you
before our said Court, and this you shall In
no case omit at your peril.

Witness The Hon. John W. Reed. President
of our said Court at Brookvllle the 0th day
of November, A. D., 1908.

Allowed by the Court.
CYRD8 B. Blood, Prothonotary.

You are hereby notified to imne&r before
the Honorable Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Brookvllle, Pa., on the second
Monday of January next, to answer as set
forth to the above subpoena.

UKANI BCHEAr NUCKEK,
Dec. 7. 1908. Sheriff.

OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

You ai fi hereby informed that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Summer- -
vine Telephone Company will be held at
the general office of the Company In Brook-
vllle. Pa., on Wednesday, the ITtth itnv nf
January, A. D., 1909, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for the Company for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
said meeting, j. n. Brown.

J. 8. UAMMOIfD,
Secretary.

President.

I'ill burn lampl

out dry without

fin (j the wick

Without soot, smoke or odor.

"Family Favorite"
LAUP OIL

Lamp tronblee irenerany mean poo otL
"FAMILY FAVORITE" does away with them
all; burns with a steady, white light with
flat er round, large or email burner.

Served to you out of the original barrel
direct from our refineries.

Yoor dealer recommends It. Aakhlnt,

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Independent Refiner

PITTSBURG, FA.
Alio mikert of Wirarlr Spactil Auto Oil and

Waerl eatollnet.

v--7

Winter Term L.

STATE
. NORMAL

OPENS DEC. ?0
oat A no tnrt?

wf 4.C.AMENT,LL.O. f

Bankrupt Sale.
Valuable Property.

In the District Court of the United States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

In the mutter of WIIIMam Albert Leocb,
Bankrupt. No. i'M In Bankruptcy.

ORDER OF TUB REFEREES
The foregoing petition having been duly

filed and having come on for a hearing before
me. of which bearing ten days notice was
given by nnill to creditors of said bankrupt.
Now, afler bearing Bnillll M. McCrelght, Esq.,
in favor of said petl'Jon, and no person ap-
pearing In opposition thereto,

IT IS ORDERED: "That said trustee be,
and lie Is hereby authorized to sell all
the personal estate, excluding the book ac-
counts, specified and asked to be sold In the
foregoing petition and return of the apprais-
ers on (He, at public auction or outcry, keep-
ing an accurate account of each sale and
the price received therefor and to whom
sold, which Bald account shall be filed within
ten days afler the Bale Is concluded, With the
Referee.

IT 19 FURTHER ORDERED: That said
Trustee shall, without further order of this
court, have authority to sell' said property
either In bulk, by lots, or by the piece, so as
to bring the best possible price therefor, and
to adjourn or continue said Bale from day
today.and from time to time, If In his Judg-
ment surli continuance of the sale will be
to the Interest of the creditors of said bank-
rupt estate.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED: That notice
of suld sale shall be given by publication
In the RevnoldBvlllo "Star," a weekly news
paper, published in the counly of 'efferson.
and by handbills, posted In at least twent;
five uublic u aces in said District, and t
notices to nil known creditors of said bank
rupt, at least ten days prior to suld
sale; that the Inventory taken by tho ap-
praisers be exhibited In the law office of
Smith M. McCreliibt, Esq., the attorney for
said tnistee, in Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania,
and that all persons Interested be allowed
to Inspect the same and examine the pro-
perty herein ordered to be sold, for a period
of at least three days prior to the time
llxed for suld sale.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED; That said
property shall first be offered for sale in bulk,
and If It Is suld In bulk, the sum for which
it is sold si, all not be less than 76Dercenr
of the appraised yalue thereof, and that all
the bids for said property In bulk shall be
forwarded to James Degnan, Trustee, or
Smith M. McCrelght, attorney for said Trus-
tee, of Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania and that
each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check covering at least 10 per cent of tbe
amount bid. If the bids for said property
In bulk, do not enual 75 Der cent of the
appraised value thereof, the Trustee may
then offer same for sale In lots or by the
piece to me nigncst Dinner.

IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED: That the
terms of said sale lie as follows: All
sales amounting to $200 00 or less, cash
when the property Is knocked down.
sales amounting to "0.00 and over 10
per cent in cash when property is
knocked down and the balance in 30 days.
All time sales shall bear Interest and must
be settled for Immediately when propett-I-

knocked down and before removing same
by making the cash payment and giving
security to be approved by the Trustee.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED: That said
personal property now in possession of aiiid
trustee, James Degnan, be disposed of at pub-
lic auction or outcry at 10 o'clock a. m-- , on
Tuesday, the 15th day of December, A. I).
KKW, at the premises In West Reynoldsvllle,
Pennsylvania, lately occupied and used by
the aforesaid bankrupt."

Dated Dec. 1, IWih. William T. Darr,
Referee in Hankruptc;

Brookvllli

ald above personal property consisting
of a large stock of rough and worked lumber
of all kinds, doors, sash, mouldings and
other planing mill products, builders and
contractors materials, nails, hinges, glasi,
paints, oils, varnishes, roofing materials,
etc., and a large number of other materials,
tools, Implements, etc., and property of said,
bankrupt now in bands of said Trustee.

Jauks Degnan,
Trustee in Bankruptcy of William Albeit

Leech, Bankrupt.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of William Brltton, Deceased, of
Washington Township.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of William Brltton.
late of Washington township, having becu
granted to the undersigned, alt persons

to said estate are required to make
Immediate payment to the executors, and
those having claims against tbe estate will
present them to the executors, properly
authenticated, for payment.

W. V. Brittow,
W. 9. Stihritt.

Reynoldsvllle, Pa., Nov. 30, 1906.

JjJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of W. J. H 11 lis, late of Wlnslow
Township, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of W. J. Hlllls, late
of Winslow township, county of Jefferson
and state of Pennsylvania deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persona Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those bavins;
claims or demands will make known tbe
same without delay. J. H. H iLljg,

Executor.
Beynoldsvllle, Pa., Nor. 20. 1908.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.


